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COMING WEEK
IN CONGRESS

Bill to Furnish Men for

Coast Defenses Will

Probably Pass.

TWO NEW REGIMENTS

Opposition to the Artillery Bill

Has Disappeared.

Any Unlooked-fo- r Development in
tho Spanish .Situation May Chnugo
tho l'rnpn,.mmc-Tli- e Sonnto Will
in All I'robnbllity Ueplu the Week
with tho Consideration of tho Dis-

trict oT Columbia Appropriation
Hlll--ScTo- iUcnsttrea Mny lie

by tho llnwnilnn Aunnx-ntto- n

Tronty.

Washington, March C It Is nrobnble
that both the bill for the relief of the
Hurvlvors and tho victims of the Maine
disaster and tho senate bill creating
two additional regiments of aitlllery
with which to man the coast defenses
will pass the house this week. The for-
mer bill was held up until It could be
Investigated, as It wis said that the
special bill for the relief of the surviv-
ors und victims of the Sanioan wreck
in 18SS led to some scandal. That bill
was loosely drawn and It has been as-

serted some advantage of Its provis-
ions taken. The present bill has
been carefully drawn and Is one satis-
factory to Mr. Cannon, chairman of the
committee on appropriations. Practic-
ally all opposition to the artillery bill
lias now disappeared In the house. The
leaders were. It is said, In favor of de-
laying action upon it to allay public
alarm which might have been Intensi-
fied had it been rushed through the
house as it was through the senate.
Beyond action on these two measures
the house programme this weelt so far
aw is now anticipated Is entirely peace-
ful and has no reference to possible
foreign complications. Tomorrow Is
District of Columbia day and Friday
by special order has been set aside for
tho consideration of tho Mohon war
claims bill. The Thorp-Epp- s contested
election case will occupy two, possibly
three days, and such time as remains
will probably bo consumed In tho con-
sideration of the postoffico appropria-
tion bill, which is expected to be ready
by Wednesday. Any unlooked for de-
velopment In the Spanish situation
might change the programme.

IN THE SENATE.
Tho senate will In all probability be-

gin the week with the consideration of
the bill making appropriations for the
District of Columbia, and when this Is
completed take up the conference re-
port on the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill which has
been agreed upon and will be made to
the senate tomorrow. It Is considered
quite probable that tho district bill will
consume two or three days or even
more. One of the questions in this bill
which may arouse debate Is the action
of the senate committee on appropria-
tions in striking out the Item in the
bill as It camo from the house limiting
telephone charges In the district. There
will bo an effort to restore this pro-
vision.

The census bill, tho Methodist book
agent bill and Senator Pettlgrew's bill
donating five per cent, of the proceeds
of sales of public lands to the various
states in which the lands are located
will contend for right of way when
there are no appropriation bill to re-
ceive attention, and It Is as yet uncer-
tain which of them will be first taken
up.

All of these may be antagonized by
the Hawaiian annexation treaty, but
the plans of the foreign relations com-
mittee with reference to the treaty are
so far too Indefinite to permit any pre-
diction as to what it will do.

TRAflEDY IN AN ILLINOIS CITY.

Chicago .linn Supposed to Have Com-
mitted Murder and Suicide.

Ottawa, 111., March G, A double
tragedy occurred In this city yester-
day. A man, supposed to bo C. W.
Wood, or Chicago, appears to have
committed suicide after having shot
and killed an Ottawa woman, known ns
Irene Iirldor. She spent last week in
Chicago, and Wood followed her here.
The coroner is Investigating. There are
rumors that a man from 1a Salle, III.,
who was jealous of Wood, because of
his attentions to tho woman, committed
the deed.

Chicago, March 6. C. A. Wood was
n salesman for a Covington, Ky.,whole-pal- e

liquor house. It Is said that Wood
had been drinking heavily of late. It
is also said that ho told friends that
he was going to Ottawa to kill Miss
Hrldor. Wood had frequently spoken
of the woman as his wife. Jealousy Is
believed to have caused the double
tragedy.

DRIVB FRENCH OUT OP S0K0TO.

iJlgor Company' Forces Will Attaint
the Sultan of Thil Country.

Urass, West Coast of Africa, March
6. Tho Koyal Niger company's forces
left Lokoja yesterday for Sokoto to
assist the Sultan of Sokoto to drive the
French out of his territory should the
French forces refuse to recross the
Niger river.

Liverpool, March 6. Colonel Lugard.
the commander-in-chie- f of tho noyal
Niger company's forces, accompanied
by other officers, sailed today for Itlo
dos Forcadcs, Upper Qulnea.

PENNSY GOLD DEA10CRATS.

Tholr Slate Chairman Opposed to
Kuwiilngn Krpnrnte Ticket.

Philadelphia, March C William B.Given, state chairman of the Jeffer-eonla- n
or gold wing of the Democraticparty of Pennsylvania, arrived here to-d-

on his way home to Lancaster
from a prolonged southern trip. He
uald tho conference of gold Democrats
held here last night, at which a decls-Jo- n

was reached In favor of puttingseparate etate and congressional tick-
ets jn the Hold, was not called ty him-B- el

nor by. direction of the executive
committee.
. It was an Informal Entherlnjr, he uald,,

and did not pretend to represent tho
organization; Mr. Given added that he
would call a meeting of the executive
committee to consider tho situation. A
united and aggrosslve Democracy, he
declared, could win in Pennsylvania in
November.

m

HARDSHIPS ON CIIILK00T TRAIL

A Hnn rrnnclsco Man Crnwls on
Hands and Knees Into Dawson.

San Francisco, March 0. Stories of
hardship and disaster on tho Chllkoot
trail to the Klondike arc coming In by
every mall. Ono of the worst cases
concerns W. 12. Fisher, a young San
Francisco real estate man, who for
several years did A largo business as
a partner with Lloyd Trevls's Son.
Fisher failed here recently and deter-
mined to try his luck' In the Klondike.
He secured an outfit, and reached
Dyea just as the severo blizzards be-
gan to rage on the trail, lie .was cau-
tioned about venturing out, but he was
In a fever to reach Dawson. A letter
was received today by Dalton Brothers,
produce merchants, from Charles E.
Greyson, their agent nt Dyea, saying:

"You remember W. E. Fisher? Well,
ho camo Into town last Thursday
crawling over tho trail on his hands
and knees. You would never know him,
for he Is a total physical wreck. Both
his legs are frozen, and It Is said they
have since been amputated."

Many similar cases have been re-

ported of men without experience In
tho north who have had limbs frozen
on the trail.

MOURNINQ IN MEXICO.

Misonlc Lodge of Sorrow tor Those
Lost with Hip illnlno.

Mexico City, March C The Lodge of
Sorrow held last night In honor of the
MasonH who perished In the Maine ex-
plosion was well attended. A Joint call
for It was Issued by the native Span-
ish lodge and the Mexican lodge.

It was attended by all lodges work-
ing under the grand symbolical diet of
Mexico. The hall wns draped In black,
and speeches were made expressive of
sympathy for the United States. There
will be a public Lodge of Sorrow be-

tween tho ISth and 25th of this month.
There will also bo religious services on
Sunday night In honor of the dead
sailors at tho Methodist Episcopal
church.

FOREST CITY.

The Republican caucuses to elect
delegates to the coming county conven-
tion will be held next Tuesday eve-
ning. The caucus In the First wnrd
will be held In the Ames building,
next door to the bank, and in the Sec-
ond ward two doors above Davis' drug
store, In the Mnnnlng building.

John b. Carmlchael, of Scranton, who
Is generally conceded to be the cham-
pion checker player of northeastern
Pcnnsy vnnla, has sent the following
chiilltngo to Clarence W. Lewis, of
Vhompion, who holds the champion-
ship of Susquehanna county: "I will
give Clarence W. Lewi?, the self-syle- d

champion checker player of northeast-
ern Pennsylvania, one game of start In
the first five wins for $100 a Bide and
play him at Forest City, Susquehanna
or Scranton, and give or take expenses.
This challenge will be open one week."
John Carmlchael, 1513 Dickson avenue.

John II. Jones, of BInghamton, N.
"., Is visiting his son-ln-Ia- Rev. J.

L .'i'inms, on Dundaff street.
Tho new borough council will organ-

ize ton';?hC

To Insurance Men.
The old Massachusetts Mutual Acci-

dent Association of 131 Dovenshlre
street, Booton, desires an active agent
In Scranton. The enviable reputation
of this association, tho great popular-
ity of its new "Model Policy" and Its
very low rates renders Its business
easy to place. Address with reference
the home office.

THE MOVI-.- MISSING.
From the Washington Post.

In the Fifty-Mr- st congres-- s Major
was chairman of the ways andmeans committee and the floor leader ofthe majority. TJio McKinley bill was un-xl- er

discussion, and there was an under-
standing between Mr. Iteed and Mr. Mc-
Kinley that nt 3 o'clock on that day u mo.
tlon should bo mado for tho committeeon tho whole on the state of the Union
to rise.

Tho hour of 3 o'clock came and Mr. Mc-
Kinley was nowhere In sight, having gone
to the committed room for a brief time
to attend to some other buMness..

"The gentleman from Ohio," said Mr.
Iteed, interrupting the proceedings,
"moves that the commltteo do now rise."
Then, with nnother hasty glance aboutthe house, ho added, fotclbly, In an un-
dertone:

"Where in the d 1 is tho gentleman
from Ohio?"

Cutting Hint Short.
Mrs. Henpecker is one of those wives

thcro Is no pleasing. On the return of her
husband from the city last week she
treated him thusly:

"Oh, Adolphus." she exclaimed, "how
short you have had your hair cut I"

"Hut, my dear Angelina." replied Mr.
H., meekly, " haven't had my hair cutat nil."

"Then It Is high tlmo you had," re-
turned Mrs. II., severely." Tit-Hit- s.

I'hllndc plun Livo Stock.
Philadelphia, March B. Beef Cattlerull supply; slow: extra, DaBVCc; good,

BUar.i'ic , medium, 4uGc; common. 4'na4'ic; receipts, 3.S.9S head. Shecp-I-'al- rly

actlvo except for medium and conuiungrades which wero easier: extiu, Ca5Uc;
good, 4,4a4?io.; medium, common,
3Vja3?ic: lambs. B'.ar.'c.; receipts, fi,4SS
head. Hoes Firm nt GaGKc. for best
westerns and 64a6c. for others; receipts,
4.2G3 head. Cows Fat cows, fair at 2Hu
3Vic.j thin cows, In better request at Snl3;
venl calves, uctlve, at 5a7lc; milch cows,
firm, nt $20a45. dressed beeves, at Gj&y-c- .

Build 1
By nourifehing
every part of Healthyour system
with blood mado pmo by tak-
ing flood's Sarsaparilla. Tlicn you
will have-- ucrvo, montal, bodily and

In the Spring
digestive strength. Thon you need not
fear disease, becauso your system will
readily resist scrofulous tendencies
and attacks of illness. Then you will
know tho absolute intrinsic merit of

Hoods
Sarsaparilla l,on

gprng Med,.
cine nnd Blood rurWer. 91, six for . Prepared
only by CI. Hood St Co., Lowell, Man.

HOOCI'S Pills act e ly, promptly and

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Hlrert Itus-low- .

New Yoik, March was
renowed with enemy on tho Stock

today and tho Saturday short ses-Klo- n

was long enough to effect somo very
striking declines. Large selling orders
were expected for Washington account
as was tho cuse yesteiday. Thero was no
news to account for tho selling beyond a
general feeling of apprehension over the
Spanish situation. A rally In tho lato
dealings was In part tho result of cov-
ering by the shorts, who had sold early
In the day. Total sales of stocks today
wcro 235,000 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
& CO., stock brokers, Mcars building,
room 6.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Cot. Oil 18 IS 18 18
Am. Bug. Ilo'g Co ..12GH 121H 125',l 126V4
Atch., To. & S. Fo.. 11H ll'-- i 1114 U14
A., T. & S. F.. Pr .. 27U 27V4 2ii?s 27
Am. Tobacco Co .... W 91 !i 9U WTi
jm. spirits 7- -

Bait. & Ohio . IS lSli 174 174
Hrook. It. T. . 40i 3314 2314
Hay Stato Gas 314 314 314 314
Can. Southern 4SU, 4S14 4314 4!V4
N. J. Central 2',4 921i 92 92
Chle. & Q. W 10i4 11 ltt 10H
Chic. & N. W . 121U 121 120 12014
Chic, H. & Q . Ittfi Mil 93)4
Chicago Gas .. 9214 91
Chic, Mil. & St. P.. 92T4 93 91 n
Chic, 11. I. & V SGi S5

Chic, St. P. M. & O. 7014 7054 7014 7014
Delaware & Hud ...110 110 103 HO
N. Y., L. K. & W.. 1314 ? 1314 1S4
Gen. Electric 32'4 3214 314 31

Liium snoro ., 191'4 1511s 1911, 19114
Loulr. & Nash I3 C3T4 B214 63
Lehigh Valloy 21?i 2114 21 21

Manhattan Elo 1031 104 10114 10214
M. K. & Tex., Pr .. 2514 3314 3514 I5V4
Mo. Pacific 264 204 26 2614
Nat. Lead 3114 SI 14 31 31
N. Y. Central 11314 11314 113 113
Out. & West 1j-- 15V4 10 Y 1514
North. Pacific 2314 2314 22 V2'4
Nor. Pacltlc, Pr .... 62 CSVi 6114 C2i
Pacific Mall 27 ?7 2C14 2G14
Phil. & Read 1M4 15V4 184 1814
Southern It. It 84 S74 814 8

Southern R. R Pr.. 28 2S 275s 27

Tcnn., C. & Iron .... 204 20b 20 2014
Texas & Pacific .... 10 1014 10'A 1014
Union Pacific 2S& 284 27 18
U. S. Rubber 17?i 17 17 17
U. S. Leather, Pr .. Gl CI C0 CI

Wabnsh, Pr 15 15 15 15

West. Union S7 87 80 86

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open-
ing

High-
est.

Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.WHEAT.

May. 105 105 10114 105
July. 90 90 fc9 90

CORN.
May TO 30 tSTi ro
July 3114 31V-- 3114 21

OATS.
May 28 27 26 7G

July 21 21 2114
PORK.

May . 10.40 10.40 10.35 10.37
LARD.

May. B.15 5.15 C.12 C.15

Scranton Board of Trade Kxchango
Quotntions--A- ll Quotations uascd
on Par oi 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... '.0
National Boring & Drill's Co. ... to
First National Hank 700
Elmhurst Boulevard 1LKJ

Scranton Savings Bank 225
Scranton Packing Co
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank ... 3S5
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co "iii
Scranton Traction Co is
Scranton Axle Works ...
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replncer Co in
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 150
Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 15 210
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 45
Scranton Illuminating, Heat &

Power Company 85

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 1920 11.
People's Street Railway, first

mortgago due 1913 115
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Townrhlp School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co., first

mortgage, C's, duo 1932 103

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, March 5. Wheat 14c. low-

er; contract grade, March, J1.0014al.0O14;
April, May and Juno, nominal. Corn-Eas- ier;

No. 2 mixed, March, 34a34ftc;
April, May and June, nominal. Oats-Stea- dy:

No. 2 white, March, 33Ma33c;
April, May and June, nominal. Potatoes-Fir-m;

white, cholco, per bushel, 83aS5c;
do. fair to good, do., 78aS2c; sweets, prime
red. per basket, 70a73c; do. yellow, do.,
G3u70c; do. seconds, do., 35a 10c. Butter-Stea- dy;

fancy western creamery, 21c; do.
Pennsylvania and western prints, '2e.
Eggs Unchanged: fresh, nearby, and
western, 12c Cheese Steady. Ronnedugars Unchanged. Cotton Quiet. Tnl-lo- w

Steady! city prime, in hogsheads,3c; country, In barrels, 3!4a3c; dark,
do., 3c; cakes, 314a3c: greae. 2a3e.
Live Poultry Firm; fowls, 9al0c; old
roosters, 7c; spring chickens, 9al0c;
ducks, 9al0c Dressed Poultry Firm;
fowls, choice, lOliallc; do. fair to good,
914c. ; common and scalded, do., 9a9'.c.;
turkeys, fancy, 12al3c; fair to good, do.
SaOc; ducks, good to choice, 8al0o.

2,800 barrels and 16,792 sacks;
wheat, 4,000 bushels; corn, 7,000 bushels;
oats. 9.000 liuslmla. SliltimpnK-l-- hi
53.000 bushels; corn, K,000 bushels; oats!
8.000 bushels.

New York Produce .Unrket.
New York. Mnrrh K TT'lniir Tiill nrwl

nominally easy; city mill patents, Jj.bOa
C.15; do. clear, $5.C0a5.75; Minnesota pat-
ents, 3.30a5.G0; do. bakers, $4.40al.CO; win-
ter patents, 51.90.i5 50; do. straights, $U5a
475; do. extras, J3.70a4.10; do. low grades,
S2.flfln3- - Wlipnt Krmt .mj K' n ..rt,l
$1.07, f. o. b., afloat to arrive; No. i
nui uiurii uuiuin, i.ivj, 1. o. u., iitloat to
nrrlvo; No. 1 hard Manitoba, Jl.llli, f. o.
b.. Afloat finnt Xrc 1 hntvl nnliith tl 1U.
f. o. b., afloat to arrive; options opened
Bieuuy ai vsc auvnnco on cables ana at-t-

a sudden bteak due partly to favor- -
nhln rrnn mpwh rnlllAri allirlitfi. nn .m..i
lng nnd closed partly He net lower; No.
- rou, iuurcn, cicsea Jl.Ujii; Slay, J1.00a1.01, closed Jl.00; July, 91
closed 91c: Sentemder. Sii.nsi7'n ,.ino,i
81c. Corn Spot easy ;No. 2, 37Uc, f. o.
u uuuui., opuons openea steady with
wheat, but declined under further liqui-
dation, nloslncr tt,n. net lnwot. rn it7n
3514c. closed 35c; July, closed 3614c Oats-- Spot nutet; No. 2. 31c; No. 3, SI 14c;
No. 2 white, 33c; No. 3 white, 33c; trnck
mixed, western, 32a34c; track whlto, S314
a39c: options dull nnd barely steady, clos-In- g

Uc. lower: May, closed 30c. Beef-Stea- dy;

family, ni.35all.75; extra mess,
JSaS.BO; beet hams, $22a23; packet, JlOnll;
city extra Indian mess, $15.50417. Cut
Meats Quiet; pickled bellies, 5a7c; do.
shoulders, 4?4c.: do. hamL 7c Pork-D- ull:

mess. $io.7S; short clear, J10.75al2.ti0;
family, JU.C0al2. nutter Steady, western
cre'amcry, lSaS04c: do. factory, llalilic;
ElglnB. 2014c; Imitation croamery, I3ii
17c; stato dairy, 13al7c; do. creamery, li
a20c Cheese Dull: largo white, Septem-
ber, 8V4c; small, do., 8a3c; large col-
ored, Septomber, 8!4o.; small, do,, 8a9c;
lnrgo October, 8aS!ic; small, do., 8!4aS14o;
largo skims, 6a614c; pnrt, do., 4a5Hc;
full, do., 2a3c Eggs-Stea- dy; state nnd
Pennsylvania. 1214c; western fresh. 12c;
southern. 12al2!ic Petroleum Nominal:
refined New York, J5.90; Philadelphia nnd
Baltimore J5.85; do. in bulk, J3.35.

Chlcic" (.'111111 nrkrt,
Chicago, March of May

wheat by northwest shorts was tho fca-tur- o

In wheat trading today, U was the
principal factor In an advance of a cent
In that option and the strength displayed
was comtr uilcated to July which closed
at u !4ac advance. The opening- - in

whoat waa steady, July starting un-
changed at 90V4nfOe. and bringing 9015c
a moment after. May showed un opening
ut o. advance at J1.05. Prlcoa lntor otT,
July getting down to &9a8'.ic The fluc-
tuations In May wero very irregular anda good doal of nervousness was shown.
From tho opening the market dropped
quickly to Jl.04',4. This was followed by a
quick recovery to Jl.03 and almost ns
mildly declined to J1.U5. Tho market both
for May and July began to recover. On
tho first decline In Mny buying on a large
Bcado was started nnd during the llrst
hour's ttadlng prahnbly a million bushels
changed hands. This was supposed to bo
mostly for northwest shorts. This sud
den Increase In the demand for May
brought local shorts In July Into tho mar-
ket and with tho additional help of bomo
bullishness prices slowly advanced. Luy-ln- g

became quite liberal and general und
May, which had advanced to Jl.05, ad-
vanced quickly to J1.00, but had rcucted
by closing time to Jl.05. July went up
to the best prices of the day, 90a00c,
nnd closod firm ut 90c Cash quotations
wero as follows: Flour Steady; winter
patents. JU0a5: straights, J4.3oal.to;
spring specials, J5.35a5.40; spring patents,
J4.75a5.10; straights, J4.40a4.GO; bnkcrs,
J3.B0a3.90; No. 2 spring wheat, 91aD3c;
No. 3 do.. 93c.aJ1.00; No. 2 red. JlOPia
115; No. 2 corn 2329140.:, No. 2 yellow,
20Ua2914c.i No. 2 oats, il,lia2Gc; No. 3
whlto. f. o. b., 2S4a29c: No. 2 rye, 1914c j
No. 2 barley, f. o. b., 32a40c; No. 1 tux
seed, Ji.21; N. W., J1.23; timothy jeed,
J2.95; pork, J10.35al0.40; lard, $5.U71,a5.10;
shoulders. 4jn3c; sides, J5 33a5.B3; whisky,
31.18; sugars, cut loaf. 36.01 ; granulated,
J5.51. Receipts-Flo- ur, 18,000 barrels;
wheat, 53,000 bushels; corn, 430.000 bushels;
oats, 11,000 bushels; barley, G8.000 bushels.
Shipments Flour, 29,000 barrels; wheat,
192,000 bushels; corn, 305,000 bushels; oats,
237,000 bushels; rye, 2,000 bushels; bailey,
19,000 bushels.

Rnst I.lbiTlv Cuttle .llnrknt.
East Ltbetty, Pa., March 5. Cattle-Stea- dy;

common, J3.C0at; bulls, stags and
cows, J2a4. Hogs Prime assorted me-
dium weights, J4.30a4.33; best heavy York-
ers, Jl.e0al.90; light Yorkers, J4.15a4.iO;
heavy hogs, J4,15a4.25; pigs, as to quality,
$3.S0n4.10; good roughs, JJ.I5a3.75; common
to fair roughs, J2.WU3.23. Sheep Steady;
cholco, Jl.85a5; common, J3.B0al; cholco
lambs, J5.75a5.83; common to good, J4.5a
B70; veal calves, J6.B0a7.

Itlifllllo MVP Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., March B. Cattlo

About steady. Hogs Dull and lower;
Yorkers, good to choice, JI.20a4.25; roughs,
common to choice. J3.C0a3.80; pigs, com-
mon to choice, J4a4.05. Sheep and Lambs-Sl- ow

and easier; lambs, cholco to extra,
J5.G3a5.75; culls to common, J4.S3a5.25;
sheep, choice to selected wethers, J4.G0a
4.75; culls to common, J3.15a3.90.

Oil Murknl.
Oil City, Pa,, March B. Credit balances,

82; certificates, opened i3 bid far cash;
highest, 84; lowest, S3; closed, 83; tho
sales wero as follows: 103,000 b'arrels at
84; regular, 8,000 barrels at S3; 3,000 barrels
at 81; total, 20,000 barrels; shipments,
7G.202 barrels; runs, 88,120 barrels.

THE

SnowWhite
PATENT

We Make It.

We Warrant It.

We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Still OWU Mllll).

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATENC
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

HUNT li C01ELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

u'limuuru

I cated again

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TEBTH MADB PGRPDCr."
ORIT'ATORS OFPAINLESS DE.UIST.U

U'e have nil the Utet discoveries' for mile
vlstlne pain. '

We extract toeth, fill teeth nnd npply gold
crowns and brlilga work without tho leanparticle or pain, by a method patented and
used by us only. NO CIIAfttlQ for palnleu
extracting when tooth are ordorod.

SSS!&

Full Set Tcctli, $5.00.
We gnarnnteo n fit.

Cold Crowns, $3.00.
All other work nt proportionately lowprloes.

Uold Crowns anJ Brldje Work
Specialty.

Ilelng the oldest nnd lnrsoit dontnl pirlnn
in tho world, wo nro 10 well equipped that all

orkdonoby ui Is tho beat to be ImJ. Our
operation) nro positively painless. All worn
guaranteed for 10 ycara.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and V. yomlng Ave.,

(OverNownrk Hhoo Store.)
Hours, 8 to H. Sunday, 10 to i

t t
I New

Model
1398

Spalding
Bicycle,

$50-00- .

(New X
FLOREY5 Store.) t

J 211 N. Washington Ave. ::

H-- M-

THE

108SIC POWDER CO

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'ltli BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Mndo nt Mooslc nnd Hushdalo Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Electric Exploders,
for exploding blasts, Safety Fuse und

Repiuno Chemical Co's BXPLOSIVGS
man

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

The Most Perfect Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY

Contractor for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
321 Washington Avenue

WOLF & VVENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llouss,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUIWBERS

Bolo Aicuts for Klcbftrduon-Boyiitua- 'i

Furnacos and Ranges.

A GREAT OFFER
...iiy...

Germnnla Wine Chars,
llammondiport and

Rlielmi, N- - Y.
Wo ur determined to

utroduce our eooda
mnons tbe very beat pac

a in ue country, ana
we can aoe no better way
of doing tlila than by aalf.
ns them a caie of our

goods, containing elevenilill of wiie and one
notllo of onr extra floe

mfivr. i t.n louuio man lea (traps
aaKdM 1 r randy, al ono-ua- tr ltn ac-

tum cost. Upon re-
ceiptMM ot $3.1)0 Td
win aena to any
reader of this paper
one ono of our
gooJs, all tirst-cl-

and put up In ele.
etnt style, aasortad
an follows:Ja.mBaaVM I qt. bot. Grand Ira.

perlal tiao Cham,
pagne.

t qt. bot. Delaware.
I qt. bot. Itleillns.
t qt. bot. Tokay,
i qt. bot. Sweet Ca-

tawba.
l qt. bot Sherry.
I qt. bot. Klrlra.
I qt. not. Niagara.
I qt. bot. Angelica,
1 qt. bot. I'ort.
1 qt. bot. Uwe.t Is-

abella.,
I nt. but. Ira. Grapa

Brandy.
Tula offer Is mad

mainly to Introduce
our Urand Imperial
Sec Cbampaiene andour tine double-dl- a.

tilled drape Urandy This cose or goods is
offered at about ons-balfl- actual vt and
it will please tu If onr friends and , fcrous
will take advantage of this and belp m. I utro-du-e

our gdi.

in mis Reason, nt.... 25c per yard

this setson, ut 3UC pflf yutU
1180

8c

Williams & McAnulty,
Money-Savin- o: Specialties for March.

Wall Paper, 10,000 Rolls at 3c Per Roll
SOo Ingrain Cotton Carpots. that will not be

OI DTv-- ( 46o ingrain Cotton Carpets, that wll. not bo 1A nn J.,.,1

....u i.i.. .milieu .uuaiui uurinini. wormM. ru per pair, at1,000 M'indow shades on Spring Hollera, complete, ut........ ".......
129 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Dr. E Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist,)

J litM -- SJSr

'4$r'!sSSkxtsfiSl..J&zzssa
-

inftt WgCWWv

Has just returned from
Louis, Chicago and West

era and will now re-

main at his permanent office-i-

the Old Postoflf ce Build,
ing, Spruce street
Penn avenue, he
be consulted from 10 a. m. to

many otuer degrees and
honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any, other country is able to-sho- the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of the
United States. Any child can handle it. The only and
original home treatment for Catarrh in the United States.
Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effective, Ozo-Nit- o

Gas will positively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness
and all diseases of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Dr. E. the eminent Philadelphia specialist, Is a Rraduate of th
University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Practical Physiology
at the Medlco-Chlrurglc- college, of Philadelphia.; honorary member of the
Medlco-Chlrurglc- al college; member of the General Alumni association of the
University of Pennsylvania; member of the Houston club of the University
of Pennsylvania; member of the Joseph Leldy Fellowship of Anatomy; mem-
ber of the Board of Charity of Scranton, Pa.; member of the Historical Sci-

ence association of Lackawanna county, Scranton, Pa.; president of the Ath-
ens Mining and Milling company; president of the International Medical
Association and Advertising League of America; one of the youngest mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Republic; surgeon of the Union Veterans'
union; and the doctor comes highly Indorsed by the leading professors of
this country and abroad.

The doctor and his staff of English andj German physicians make a spe-
cialty of all forms of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Blood Dis-
eases.

Including Epileptic Fits, Coinifsions, Hi3teria, St, Vitus'
'DANCE, WAKEFULNESS.

BRAIN WORKERS, both men and women, whose nervosa systems have
been broken down and shattered from overwork, no matter frojn what
cause, can be restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now on will receive advice, exam-
ination, service and examination free. Dr. Grewy's hlEh standing In tha
state will not allow him to accept any Incurable coses. If they cannot cure
you they will frankly tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rising in the throat, spots floating before tho eyes, loss
of memory, unable to concentrate the mind on ono subject, easily startled
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the actual duties of life, making happiness Impossible, distress-
ing the action of the heart, causing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired In the morning as when retiring, lack of energy, nervous-
ness, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
tho etc. Those so affected should consult us immediately and bo re-

stored to perfect health.

Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured. 1
If you have been given up by your physician call upon the doctor and.

be examined. He cures the worst kind ot Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors, Can-
cers and Goiters without the use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as tho "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential. Ofllce hours dally

from 10 a. m. to 8.20 p. m. Sunday from 10 a. tu. to 2 p. m.

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation? Ex.
tended According to l)alunce3 und
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

350,000

Profits, 70,000

WJI. CONNELl, President.
HENRY BKLIN, Jr., Vice Prc9.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Llcctrle Pro
cctivo system.

LADIES
Clean your ICId Gloves with MILLER'S

GLOVK1NK. Koranic only ly Motr & Ilft-Re- n,

headquarter for dressed und undrcsod
kid gloves In oil tbe must desirable snades.
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his
St.

offices

corner and
where may

Grewer,

trembling,
limbs,

Lost

removed

Personal

8.30 p.m. The doctor, while--

in Chicago, had several
honors conferred upon him
by Medical Colleges there,
namely, the titles of Doctor
of Philosophy and Bae. ol
Science in addition to hia

Carpets,
flattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs, '

flats,) $:c.

Large Assortment at
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

Wells Light
giving a 2,000 candle power light

from kerosene oil,

OVER 10,000 IN USE.

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries, Street Railways, etc

I

"JlTiiSfjLiBHr --iyristT;Ig)jMKrArtf?3"' '55smssm--f

T The

Hi l KEELEY, Mmagsr.
709 West Lackawanna Ave, Scranton, Pa,

Telephone 3931.

N


